STEP 1: Go to wellpower.smu.edu

STEP 2: Click the JOIN TODAY
button to enter the word
WELLPOWER as your Group ID.
On this page, you can use the pull
down menus at the top to access
information about our program,
resources etc…
If you received an email inviting you to
be a team member, follow the
instructions in the email and click “Log
In” and enter your email address and
temporary password. You may change
your password later.
Additional information may be found
on the HR website: smu.edu/hr
Click:
> Health & Wellness
>Wellness
>Wellpower Program

STEP 3: IMPORTANT! If you registered
for any challenge last year, click the
RETURNING USER button. Follow
the prompts to update your
information and add your team
members (or just yourself if you
are participating as an individual).
If you are NEW to the system, then
enter your SMU email address as your
username and create your own
Password.
STEP 4: You will be asked to
update your profile, which will
include information such as name,
preferred address, email, and
health goals.
If you are a returning user, just
check your information to be sure
it is still accurate and update the
questions that are blank.
Note: You may be the captain for
more than one team, but only be a
member of one team at a time.
If you want to create a “team of
1” be sure to mark yourself as a
member.

STEP 5: Team Captains may add
team members by entering their
teammates email address. This will
prompt an email to be sent to the
participant notifying them of their
team and allow them to update
their profile.

Participants who wish to complete
the challenge on their own may
create a “team of 1” and not add
other team members after
completing the top section. Click
the blue “Continue Registration”
button.

Step 6: Confirm the information
and click the Confirm Registration
button.

There is no charge for our
challenge programs, so your total
will be “$0.00.”

Step 7: Edit Profile Page: Change password and
update information if needed

Registration is now complete.
Scroll down or keep reading for instructions
on logging your activity points, viewing your
earned badges, and tracking your points.

LOGGING ACTIVITY POINTS
Once the challenge has begun,
“my Progress” is the page
where you record your activity.
This is an example of what you’ll
see during a month of the
Amazing Challenge.
You’ll see an activity assigned
for each of the first 3 weeks of
the challenge. You’ll also see a
bonus points section below the
activities.
(Circled)
All you have to do is check mark
the box when you complete an
activity or bonus point activity.
You will have until the 25th of each
month to log all your activity and
bonus points for the month.
AFTER THE 25th DAY OF EACH
MONTH, YOU CAN NO LONGER
LOG ACTIVITY OR BONUS
POINTS AND WE CANNOT ADD
THE POINTS FOR YOU.
For information about the Bonus
Point Activities, click the
Resources tab at the top of the
page and use the pull-down menu
to find the appropriate page. Or
you can visit:
http://www.smu.edu/BusinessFi
nance/HR/HealthAndWellness/
Wellness/WellpowerProgram/A
mazingChallengeBonusPoints

VIEWING BADGES

To view which badges you have
earned, click the “View Your
Participation Summary” at the
top right of the page when you
login or when you are on
myDashboard.
As we progress through the
challenge, you’ll see which
badges you’ve earned on the
Participation Summary.
Badges that are “greyed out” are
yet to be earned.
This sample shows all possible
badges have been earned.
Badges for earning 25, 55, and 90
points will be added to your Participation
Summary sometime the first week of each
month. Unfortunately the points badges do
not “auto-populate” once you reach 25, 55, or
90 points. They are manually uploaded, so
please be patient with this process.
Note: Naturally Slim is only available in the spring reward period.
EARNING REWARDS
Earn your health screening badge and 2
additional badges to earn the SILVER
level during the reward period.
Earn your health screening badge and 2
additional badges to earn the GOLD
level during the reward period.

TRACKING YOUR POINTS

View your total challenge points,
what our destination is for the
month, and what your points
are for the current month.

Points will accumulate over the
months, and this is what we will
base your points badges on.

